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Those wlojo attende<: the 1961 l{egional .l:roject at 3onora probably did not get to see this splendid flrmy of '"w.ystack" helicti tea in Caverns of Sonora.
The photographer and 01-mer of the helr.:.et in the picture
is Bart L;rimr.an of Abilene and this breii. thta'.d.ng photo
w; a taken way bac'< in the mid-50's on about the second
or third trip ever ~~de by man back to the f~1ous Helictite !tooli, of the cave (also Nayfield Cave).
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Thie will undoubtedly m<J}:e some re11ders angry,
eome bored, or perh·1pe ~orne juet a li ttle-thoughful.
I don't progeee to be a grently informed individual, maybe a little on the uninformed eide, however,
well over twenty exch;nge grotto and regi.oMl publicatione get read at thi~ addreee. I have been in cont~ct
with every grotto in thie etnte at leuet once a month,
~ I have talked with~ lot of individu~le.
One thing
eeem.e to etand out Rlld tMt i!l eiu.ply thie-moet people
who belong to, who r!re aeeoci•1ted with NSS are only epelunkere lunprofeeeional cavere who enjoy caving).
"I've known that all along," you might I'!Jay. That
ie a non-dieputable fact. ~~t liee behind the I'!Jtate.unt above ie thie: In th'!t whopping percentage of nonprofeeeional epelunkere ie two very dii'!Jtinct typee. It
ie obvioue to mOI'!Jt people.
·Non-profeei'!Jional I'!Jcientifically intereeted cavere make up only about 1/3 of thie number. They have
high ideals and many goals they would like to reach,
and.they are definitely interested in knowing the why's
and how-come's of caves.
They are in a sense amateur
speleologists, and they perhaps contribute a slightly
higher percentage of speleological knowledge in proport~on to their number.
They lack something though, and
that is, generally speaking, due respect of their other
non-professional type.
Non-profession~l and non-scientifically
inteJ:ested c.~vers !llflke up the remainder. They enjoy the
wholeflome recreation of cnving Rnd the touring of them.
The majority of cnve photographers are in this group.
Not so interested in the why's nnrl hoN-come' s of the
cuves, they lack due resi::ect, genernlly
speaking,
of the guys ·.;ho 1~nnt to s.encl a little tirr.e 11.ctually
trying to finJ out ti1u 1¥hy's nnd h01v-cOI;~e•s.
·,fuy c·tnnot both tyt::es hel;J one another more
with sho·,Ji~u; n tret.lendous ru:wunt of hel:' and respect'?
Thin other one thine; seems true-- the Iiational
Speleolo,:ic:'l .5ociety i" •kfi.nitely not a professional
scienti.fic soci.ety. 1rofession· lr: 'Ire in the minority,
bLt t they are moro ca;\'1 b l e
of norti.11i3' :tnd sifting the
vnst na.ow1t of ;_,,t•)ri ·1 t!1e tvo ty,€s of non-profession:;ls contribute to s eleolo:-.\'•
Tt i.s nl::-.o tr::e, or <•t
let-.st th.'lt is the ,,•:ty it looks, b:'t ~ intec-rnted
society in t is country is 1~ore effic~i.cnt :'In:! c •n accomplish oore • .;i0--it i_s i..;.er ti..ve 't\.t P. co.. iuOn brotheri10od of cc'oi•·r:1t' on rud res;'(?~t be i.ni t.i..ate•1 •t all
tic:es--.'1n·l in t~,;., ..,.... y ·u •-;il1 henefi.t, inclt:clin.c; t:"1e
scier:c<! ,~f s;T?1ello-y i t·,:?lt':
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7/(Editor 1 s noteg In the forthcoming October issue of the TEXAS CAVER
a more detailed report and outline of the 1961 Regional Project
will appear"
This current report is to let our readers know what
the outcome of the Sutton County project was and some of the major
findingso Thomas Ho White and James Reddell will include a more
complete article next montho)
ith the addition of around 25
newly located caves of Sutton
County~
the number of caves in
the State of Texas now number around 865,.
These newly located
caves were turned up during the 1961 Texas Regional Project held September 1 ~ 4"
~he project was much different in
purpose than those held in former yearso
Instead of concentrating on one cave and
collecting survey data and data on most
all aspects of speleology, the purpose
was to make a general survey of the caves
of the countyo
•ro some attending the project 9
the number of caves reported was far less
than ai"l.ticipated in the county that contains three C•f the larger and more impressive caves of the statep but in all 9
the project was a successo
On the morning of September 2~
eight teams composed of an average of
four cavers each and from five different
grcttoes, spread out to cover pre-selected areas of the countyo
Cave leads were
furnished where possible and teams began
asking ranchers who were contacted t~~
letters and newspaper articles about the
caves on their property..
In addi tion 1,
telephone calls were made and businessmen
~nd old timers were interviewed in t he

city of Sonora, the only town in the
countyo
Results of the first day~ after
reports were turned inp netted about 11
caves and over 30 exhausted, but spirited
caverso
Thomas Ho White was chairman of
the 1961 Project and collected reports to
plot them on a large map of the countyo
He was assisted by se·o;reral~
including
Dudley Roberts (preparations) 1• Jim Estes,
Jim Reddell, Mills Tandy and reporters
from the various Texas grottoeso
The five grottoes represented at
the Project were: Abilenep Alamo (San Antonio)9 Dallas-Fort Worth~ Sto Mary 9 s University (San Antonio)g and the University of 'l'exas ..
There are some grottoes or individuals who still have cave reports auto
Chairman White asks that all who do, send
them in completed to him at 2405 Woodmont,
Austin 3 9 Texaso
The second day saw several more
cave reports flow inp plus a wide variety
of interesting experiences including encounters with rattlesnakes and stories of
tight squeezes and grubby holeso At 5:30
pomo 9 Mru Buzzy Stokes and wife of Sonora
Chamber of Commerce hosted the cavers attending the ~roject, Jack Burch~ manager,
and employees of the Caverns of Sonora,
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(Project Headquarters)t
~ith barbequed
lamb and all the trimmings G After the
barbeque there was a free leisurely tour
of the caverns for eve.r yone. Photographers went wild in the commercial sections
of The Cave , Later, several caving groups
visited such notable attractions as The
Joda Straw .itoom, The Hall of The White
Giants and the Relicti te Passage ,.
From a little after m1dnight Sunday
until most of the spelunkers left the Labor Day morning, heavy grey clouds dumped around 7 inches of rain on the camp
and cavers who slept on the ground in
sleeping bags found themselves almost
floating in water.
Tents were soaked,
caving gear was soaked and the rain turned the normally dry ground into several
inches of slippery black mud , About 13
cars and jeeps got stuck in the field
where we camped"
One of the most excit1ng incidents
of the project was the oddly dressed cav-·
ers pitching in to help get the cars moving on the mud and across the swif tly
running "dry" arroyo " There were comments
made on which male spelunker had the biggest feet or the "prettiest" legs "
Another incident which proved humorous was the one wh1ch found two larger
cavers unable to slip in~o an entran~e
that measured about 9" by 12 " " They had
to wa1t for an hour and fifteen minutes
for the smaller hipped guys to return and
report the1r findings--and needless to
say, there was some talk of reducing
after that ..
"The max1mum length of any cave
fcund maps to 530 feet , " explamed White .
"Second longest mapped to 525 feet . ·rhe
deepest 1s the one that team number 8
found-approximately 75 feet .. The second
deepest is approx1mately 60 feet (also
the second longest u)
Besides the 25 caves found, there
appear to be around 40 good leads"
The only area that was left Q~check
ed wns Area 4, on the western edge of the
county.
By no means complete 9 the project
ended with several leads not checked out ,
and many caves Ulll!l8pped and unsQrVeyed,.
These in~omplete resu~ts of the project
will provide much work for the future ~ A
list of checked caves will also be included in the Texas Speleological SQrvey so

that efforts will not be duplicated in
the years to come o
The cavers of Texas wish to express in this article their special thanksto the Sonora Chamber of Commerce for the
splendid barbeque and to Mro and Mrs.
Stokes" A very special thanks also goes
to Jack Burch and The Caverns of Sonora
for their hospitality and generosity and
for the very convenient camp site.
PROJECT TEAMS
~1. Team
P. Go Knodell = St. Mary 1 s University
Orion Knox - St. Mary' B University
Leonard Clark =· St. Mary 1 s University
Area 2 ~
Katherine Goodbar = Dallas-Fort Worth
Blair Goodbar -· Dallas~Fort Worth
George Yeary ·- Dallas-Fort Worth
Brooks S~~der - Dallas-Fort Worth
Area 2.~
Harry Miles - UT Grotto
Tommy Phillips - UT Grotto
Clara MCClure - UT Grotto
Jim Tennison - UT Grotto
Janet Ahrens - UT Grotto
~.2~&
~8 Team

Tom Meador - Independent from Eldorado
Jim Estes ~ Abilene Grotto
Bart Crisman - Abilene Grotto
Jim Reddell - UT Grotto
Area 6 Team
Charles Larse~Dallas-Fort Worth
Pete Lindsley - Dallas-Fort Worth
Henry Leverman - Dallas-Fort Worth·
Bert Olsen - Dallas-Fort Worth
~1.~

William R. Gray - Alamo Grotto
Porter Montgomery - Alamo Grotto
David Gray - Alamo Grotto
Charles Morrell - Independent from El Paso
Reba Morrell - Independent from El ~aso
Area .2.~
Dayid Murphy - UT Grotto
Tommy Evans - UT Grotto
Jim Bowers ·- Dallas-Fort Worth
Carol Horton - Dallas-Fort Worth
Dynami tir;£, and Enlarging Entrances
Bill Cronenwett = UT Grotto
Joanne Cronenwett - UT Grotto
Thomas H. White - UT Grotto(Some Area 5)
Wilma Council - UT Gro~to (Some Area 5)
(Co~tinued on Page 103)
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Visitors

Dr. Rexford Welch - San Antonio
I•'irs . Rexford Welch - San Antonio
George Gray - Abilene Grotto
Jackie Gray - Abilene
Rickie Lopez - Abilene
Hills Tandy- UT Grotto (Guide)
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NE IJS if Ide GROTTOS
A B I L E N E ; At a meeting held August
29, members met and discussed plans for
the coming 1961 Regional Projecto There
1vas enthusiasm voiced for the project and
it was hoped that a great deal could be
accomplishedo
George Gray told of plans for making movies in Mayfield Cave in the near
future possibly using 16mm color and
sound for the movieo
Its use in clubs
and schools and for general advertising
of the caverns was discussed.,
Paxton Hutchison made a trip to
Chicago over the holiday weekend to visit
friendso While en trip,, Hutch visited the
famous I4a.mmouth Cave in Kentucky"
John Lanier and Z7 scouts made a
trip to Caverns of Sonora also the Labor
Day Weekendo
Some of the boys were old
hands in caves? as they were in the trip
to vis~t Dragool Cave last yearo
The Abilene Grotto was well pleased with the Regional Project and believes the material collected will be valuable in future work in that areao
There
were several cave leads left
unchecked
and even in months to come they expect to
continue to check them out and deliver
the results to the Texas Speleological
Survey~s editor, Jim Reddello
Members are looking forward to a
great convention coming up at Uvalde on
the 4th and 5th of November and are mak~ne- plans to goo
Grotto address: 658 North Willis~
Abilene, Texas,
A L A N 0 : There have been no members
lost in caves in recent month 9 but our
Secretary was posted to Liberia for quite
r.. vThile so we lost touch, Frenchy Barillet is back now, but catching up on
other things.. Many other members are off
to college and the few remaining find too
little time for much caving., Some ~f us
made the scene at Sonora-- and saw THE
CAVE we would all like to find"
Jack
Burch really gave us the tour much
t~1aP..ks to l'...im as the excellent operator
of CAVER11S OF SONORA,

Orion Knox~ Dro Rexford Welch and
David Gray and I made the big BraCken Bat Cave for the evening flight and
stayed over for the daylight return
flight on August 5 and 6, A bunch went
cut August 12 to clear a sink and find
more ~aves--without much lucko
We ran
some dead-end sinks in Kendall C~~ty
August 19 .. i"lore exploration and ca,ie mapping on September 9 and more to c.ome. if
CARLA does not flood everything., _
- Bill Gray, Alamo
wife~

DALLAS-FORT WORTH:
F~
lack of an air conditioned meeting place~
Dallas_j'ort Worth Grotto meeting have
moved into the homes of members for the
summer~
While we are all enjoying the
change~ a new centrally located hall will
be selected for the fall gatheringso Even
though a majority of the Fort Worth members will be away at college, we are hoping to bolster our ranks with more people
from that area and will again try to meet
somewhere between the two cities for the
convenience of alL
The August meeting saw the election of new officerso
These include:
Chairman - Chuck Larsen; Vice-Chairman George Yeary; Secretary - Katherine Goodbar; and Treasurer - Bob Gougho
Enthusiasm for the Region Project
ran high, and at least !L members attendado The newer cavers in the group had
looked foi'\mrd to meeting the "names"
they had been seeing in. t.he TEXAS CAVER,.
Caving trips have been at a minimum during August..
Chuck Larsen and
Pete Lindsley made a couple of trips to
Sonorao A new member~ Gerald Olsen, has
just returned from a trip to Mammouth National Park and reports that both Floyd
Collins Crystal Cave and Mammcuth Onyx
Cave have been purchased by the GovernIt seems
ment and are n.ow padlocked,,
that local cavers had been breaking in
and doing great damage"
The moral to
this story hardly needs farther poinTing
upo
Mrsa Blair Goodbar
Grotto Adress~· 6621 Sunnyland Lane
Dallas 14. Texas
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UN I VE R S I T Y 0 F T E XA S ;
Thirteen members of tr..e Grotto attended the Regional Proje ct at Sonora and
a lot of good but grubby caving was had
by alL
Most of the members will. be returning to sch ~ ol and a big ffiembershlp campaign
is being put on to lure other good. prospective cavers into th~ fold " To make
plans for the upcoming dr1ve and to make
posters, a poster party was held Sunday
night, September 10 9 at 7 !00 po!llo in the
home of our Research Cha1rman ~ James Reddell, 1615 Pearl ~treet "
The second issue of the Texas Speleological Surveyp The Caves of Langtry~
has been out for hro vreeks and is a very
fine job of editing by James Reddell and
Bill Russell " Geologists 1.;ere Ruben M,
Frank and Ao Ricl'1<1rd Sm1 th and Cartographer was Ao Richard Smi t ho The survey covers a sri;,.'lll section in Val Verde County of
about 4 square miles around the town of
Langtry, Texas "

organization of the Society ~ the present
constitution does mean so m~cho
And as
has been proven time and time again 9 especially here in this regi on ~ much can
be ga1ned from a regional organizationo
Another important i tem of business is the election of new officers for
the coming year of 1962" The Board of
Governors of the region (all officers
plus two representative NSS members from
each grotto) will meet for the business
session and all conventioneers are particularly invited to attendo
Plans may change from this print
but here is a tentativep and rather nebulous scheciule ~
Registration will get underway
arOQ~d 8~00 acmo on November 4th a~d at
around 9:30 aomo the convention will be
opened o There will be a short address
by the Manager of the Uvalde Chamber of
Commerce and possibly from the Edwards
Underground Water Districtu Throughout
the day 9 short interesting talks will be
given on Cave Paleontology" GeologyF and
other important phases of speleologyo It
1.s hoped at this time that a representative from the National Speleological Society Board of GcYernors may be present
to speak to and get ac.quatnted with the
member of the great Texas Regiono
In
the evening the Board of Gov-ernors will
meet and slides will be shown,, Fred Na~
son has invited the whole group to his
November 4-5 are t he ciates set for
ranch for barbeque .,
the 1961 Texas Regional Convention to be
Sunday calls for cave trips to
held in the city of Uvalde, Texas in Uvalde the fantastic Indian Creek Cave ~ longest
County" Hosts for the comrentlor i-Tlll be
surveyed . :.a.,·ern in Texas " some 15~000 ft ,
the Uvalde Chamber of Commerce .
the Ed- Alsc Rambie 1 s cave and other caves on
wards Underground Water D1s tr1 ct , and Fred
the I 1ason Ranch and other ranches o
f"!llson, loca l rancher and 0\·mer of Indian
The meagre and not-so- sure inforCreek Cave.
mahon here will be worked out and expan·As yet, plans hA.ve not been comple- ded and notices will be sent to each
ted for the entire Program but 1t 1s of grotto and Independent caver o Just make
great importance that all cavers ill Texas
sure that YOU make p:ians to attend and
complete their indiv1dual plans to attend
enjoy the 1961 Texas Region Convent1on!
the convention"
HOW ABOUT IT?
One of the most 1~portar!t th1ngs
to be tA-ken up 1n t:1e bus1ness sess1on is
the dis ·ussion and adoption of a rev1sed .! BIG BARGAIN!
region~ l constitution.
As 1t s tands now
It :nas been announced that the
the Region is still operat:mg under a con-· cartoon book ~, "There ~'/e Was" that
has
s ti tution that does not a pp.: y so ,,.;elL It
been making a hit over the country is on
W3S originally ' desiened for reg1cns of the
sale for cn:iy 50¢ ; Send for your copy
National Speleological Soc ~e ty _ but Sluce
today .' Write Dudley Roberts, 3207 Beverthe N,.SoS. has dropr€d reg1cns as offiClal
ly Lane , Austin. 3,, Texas ,
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he purpose of this wholly voluntary program is
to encourage
training in caving safety skills
and to make available a standardized procedure for identifying those perr
sons who have staisfactorily completed
Grotto Safety ~lification instrUction_
programs. rhe Safety Committee asks only
for the completion of the listed requirements although individual Grottoes may include
for their Olin purposes special
skills and the use of special equipment.
It is not intended that normal
Grotto procedures for qualifying cavers
for participation in certain types of
cave trips, etc. be disturbed in any vray
by this program and advantage may be taken of any existing overlap for completing
the requirements.
Applicants meeting the requirements vTill have their names recorded by
the NSS Safety Committee. This list will
be available to other Grottos, to members
of the Society, and to public officials
desiring such information for public purpose. If requested by a public agency,
the Safety Committee will recommend persons from this list for rescue or training functions. For this reason it is desireable that the level of ability demonstrated to satisfy the requirements be
kept high.
The normal procedure is self-explanatory from the forms.
For putting
the program into operation in a Grotto
the follmring procedure is to be follm·red.
1. A Grotto 1-rishing to participate should have a Grotto Safety Chairman
to witness tests for the initial applicants for the safety rating of QUALIFIED
CAVER, (QC), and to certify to the eligibility of applicants.
Initially he
should be over 21, a regular or higher
member of the Society for more than one
year, and have demonstrated ability · in
the skills covered by the requirements.
His or her name should be sent to the NSS
Safety Committee.
The Grotto
Safety
Chairman may witness the tests for any
member of the NSS other than himself until a QUALIFIED LEADER (QL) Safety Rating
is given to another member of the same
Grotto.
2. A QUALIFIED CAVER passed by
this method may apply directly for the
QUALIFIED LEADER Safety Rating
if he
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SAFETY COZ.iMITTEE
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QUALIF"IED CAVER-QUALIF"IEI

LEADER SAFETY

PROGRA~

feels himself qualified from previous cav·
ing experience.
After some date which
will be mutually agreed upon by the Grotto and the NSS Safety Committee, applicants for QL must satisfy the regular provisions for caving experience while a QC.
Endorsements for QL may consist of two
persons over 21 who have been regular or
higher members of the NSS for at least
one year until a person having a QL rating is available.
3. After a member of a Grotto
has obtained QL Safety Rating, the Grotto
Safety Chairman relinguishes the temporary duty of passing on individual QC
tests, and may engage in the program. The
Grotto Safety Chairman retains the duty
to certify each applicant's eligibility
and to forward the applications for QC
and QL to the NSS Safety Committee.
A
grotto officer may certifY for the Safety
Chairman if the latter makes application.
Note that no age restrictions apply on
Grotto Safety Chairman or on endorsers
after a QL is elected in a Grotto.
Questions, as well as comments or
suggestions, should be directed to the
chairman of the NSS Safety Committee,
Rane L. Curl, 122 Strathmoor Drive, Berkeley 5, California.
There will be more information on
QC-QL in the next issue of the TEXAS
CAVER. (From MET GROTTO NEWS)
RENEW YOUR CAVER SUBSCRIPriON - N 0 W ! ! !

THE TEXAS CAVER
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Abilene, Texas
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